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I" TOBACCO MEN.
No 'l'tvo Brunches of the Industry

Agree on the TarlfL

THE IIEARllNG AT WASHINGTON

S^nnfkolarm Want Low Tariff and

( roiYern Want Protection with a Bl(
"P.'» . OlufrMmtaU aa to Effect of

Pretciit Law and Cost of Proilnctloit J
I titl Mnnnfacture.Why Sumatra wrap*

pert are Popular.Interesting DlKQUloa
before Ways and Means Committee.

WASHINGTON*. D. C., Jan. 4.-Th«
tobacco schedule was the subject of the
hearing before the ways oad means

committee to-day. Michael Tobln, of

LBaldwinsvUlc, N. Y., representing: the
LN*ew York state tobacco grower^' aeso.

fcUtlon. said the tobacco growers were

[badly In need of relief. They had expendedvast sums In warehouses, etc.,
and until the importation of Sumatra

began had been fairly prosperous. Tobaccofarms were then worth $155 no

were. Such" farms were now generally
mortgaged and would not to-day liquidatetheir encumbrances. He did not

(think i: fair that the Holland syndicate
which employed coolie labor at twelve
cents a day should be allowed to annihilatethe great leaf tobacco Industry
in this country. He denied that Americanleaf was not suitable for wrappers.
Sumatra, he aadd, had no merit, except
Its appearance. He complained of the ,

Iastlo language In the act of 1S94 and
eald that the schedule In the act of
isuo would be satisfactory. xne conflumer,he said, would not l»e Injured by
«n adequate duty, but would get his cigarsat the .^ame price at retail.
Ho said the quality of the Amerlcalr

wrapper leaf had not Improved of recentyears, because there hud been no
inducement to growers to ojre for their
leaves. Cuban tobacco ranked first In
<iuulity and Sumatra was decidedly the
Worst. He toad no doubt, he said, that
any importer of Sumatra would rather
have Sumatra excluded than smoke a

cigar made wholly of Sumatra.
"Why?" he was asked.
"Because If he smoked It he would !

lose his breakfast." He said the grow*
era oared nothing about -fillers. They \
were Interested primarily^ wrappers.
Chairman Dlngley called"attention tu

the fact that under the reduction of dutyo/ 50 cents per pound ch"wrappers In \
the act of 1894, the Increase .»f imporis «

Moreover, said Mr. Dlngley, It was a
remarkable »ct that the price of Sumatratobacco increased' 60 cent* * pound
an sojn as the duty was reduced 50
cents. Mr. Tobin confirmed this, but
had no explanation to offer.
J. 8. Van Du*er, of Horseheads, N. Y.,

representing the growers of the Chemung:Valley, alsro asked Tor protection
for wrapper tobacco. He admitted that
$2 seemed an adequate rate, but eald It
was not a question of rates, but of protectingour oltlzens from ruinously
Cheap labor abroad and saving a greM

- Industry from extinction. He said 20.000.000pounds of foreign tobacco was
imported annually, of which 4,000,000
were wrappers.

A I'opnlar Fail.
How do you account for the fact?"

osk.'d Mr. McMillan, that Sumatra, to*

bacco, which coats from 84 cents to *121
at the port of export displaces American
tobacco which costs 12 cents to pro- Jduce?"
"It is due," replied Mr. Van Duier,

"to the foolish idea of the American
people tii.v anything: foreign is better
than anything domestic." I
"Is that all?" I
"it if: It is the fad." <
Mr. Van Duxer created much amuse-

xnent when lie replied in answer to n
question as to what duty ho wanted,
lhit he wanted so much duty ho was
fraid to ftiffKoHt it. He would like to

see a prohibitory duty. i
Frederick tfchroeder, ex-mayor or

Brooklyn, a Inrj?.* oealer in domestic
and imported tnbaci >. opposed a higher 1
duty on tobacco. He «.*k.-d for a new
clausiflcntlon of the tobacco schedule so
a-* to do aw«y with the Hpecltle duty of
Jl fiO on wrapper? and 33 cents on filler*,
and substitute therefor an ad valorem
r*ie on uttstemin&d, with a differential
on stemmed not oxrefdlnir -in n»»r <..»ni
Mr Schropder argued that 1: was impossibleto discriminate by cecular Inspectionbetween wrappers and filler

grades except In Sumatra. Mr.Schroeder said the act of IMrf) had proveddl&bppolntlriK to lh«- domestic growerswho n.i<i made .t dlimlal failure ->f an
attempt to Introduce American wrapper*.The reduction of duty In 1S94 hid
not caueod the demoralisation of th.-
tobacco grower** tn*b\ It was due to
Increased demand for the finer importedgrades and to the enormous Increase In
the cigarette consumption. Southern
lenf Was used slmont altogether In cl-

Srette manufacture. Thy price of Cu-
n tobacco ,hc said, had been doubled

owing to the demoralization producedhu »».. Wo rwvor.,1 -
...- ..... j .i umnim

rate of 50 cents on wrappers* and tillers
per pound. That rat'?, Mr. KtlSStll, one
of the committeeman, figured, would reducethe revenue on tobacco about J2.000,000below 1895.

Wnut Moderate Protection,
At tho afternoon session a delegation

appeared representing the national ««sedationof cigar manufacturer*. Moms
Krahn, of Cincinnati, spoke first for the
manufacturers. The Interests of the
inuny. he said demanded a uniform dutyon tobacco, and h" asserted that onlyn small fraction of tho tobacco growingfarmers v is ropres< nted by th wholiad apoken at the morning session.A uniform spcciflo duty of cents
a pound nn nil Imported leaf tobaccn.tho inahufaeturers urged, would put nilbranches of the trade on a parity, save
thf ftovernn.'til expense, lo:<« rind annoyancein the collection of duty, andyield a revpnu»- equal t'« the average of
any oar oC !') last i * n. 1 it. iombattedtho probable complaint of the
growers that this rat would ly auiTl
ricm |jrui»:vi»un uy ""KtriK WOt II;" highduty of pound notHun tho use 6t Impotted >pporsIncrcaBo the consumption «»r porman' ntlyIncrease the marlcot valuo of dometttlocigar*, while, mi the othor hand,tho remainder of domontlc cigar K-nf tobaccobeing HO p»r cent nf th»* tot:* 1 wasInjuriously nrfectdl In price by the increaseIn duty. Tho propound dutywould complete protection io do-
mnnilc fillers, which c<»n>dltute 80 jwr
rrnt of tho domestic product.
The manufacturer* nl"° asked n uniformduty not exceeding :>:> cents per{tottftfl Ott 0tl Urtltommod tobacco, contendingthat thwould -u »!< pr< ni

average prlr" of domestic leaf tobacco| i"- a protection <>f too ver cent, would in<r#»an»i tho revenue about f» per cnt of
the average .>r the last n years.The manufncturi rs claimed to emplnyton tlmoH as ntnny people an are oinployedIn rajtlng Cigar leaf tobSQOO 1m tttOTnltod Htuf-s, th' iofoi they submitted
that they worn deserving of foremoNtconsideration. Thoy. nrfed thai theylioulJ not be uucroflcod In carrying the

scheme of protection *°° fan<*
they could not continue In bu»lncM underhlrh.-r rates than those thtj sugtested.ThSe dutlc. would be nUfta*toryto all manufacturers, Importers of,
and dr-alors in lwif tobacro.

T)ic. output of cigars in the Unitco
Statr« during the past fiscal year was
4.090.1S7.S53. which was a decree of W.500.000from the preceding year. The
output of cigarettes had Increased by
M1.&DS.235. The difference In the duty
on wrappers and filler tobaccos. It was
claimed, had begotten an unfair competition,because at many ports of entry9"» per cent of unstemraed tobacco
Imported from Cuba had been entered
under the thirty-five cents per pound
tiller duty.

Imported Clgnri.
jn regnru 10 v>6a*o« >< «

manufacturers suggested that they
were entitled to a duty of at least 15 a
pound and 5 per cent ad valorem. The
Bmall quantity of cigars Imported duringthe past fiscal year was not to be
taken as a standard because these importationshad greatly increased duringthe past few months and were likelylo continue to Increase. This plan
would increase revenues. In conclusion
the manufacturers stated that they
would be unable to continue in business
with a higher tariff than the present
one. and that they would prefer to
submit to the present unsatisfactory
and discriminating rates rather than
face the inevitable havoc which a specificrate exceeding fifty-five cents a

pound would accomplish.
Mr. Payne endeavored to elicit an

admission that the McKinley law had
not been in force long enough to demonstrateHie effects on the business of
a two dollar a pound rate, but this
the president of the manufacturers
would not concede.
Mr. Tawney, of Minnesota, asked if a

very high duty on Sumatra would not
drlvo the small manufacturers out of
the business, to which Mr. Krahn an-
swereu tuui nc luuiu uut mciumk / >>»»diet.
"Don't you think the duty on cigars

under the law of either !80 or '94 Is prettystilt protection?" asked Mr. Payne.
"Yes," was the answer.
The manufacturers of clear Havana

;igars were represented by E. R. Gumby.of Tampa, Fia. He expressed surpriseat thi* statements made* by previousspeakers. From these statements
ie said, it appeared that the manufacturersof New York arid Cincinnati,
k:ie;v what the growers of native tobaccowanted better than did the
growers themselves.
From these same statements it was

to be inferred that Havana tobacco
eaped all the benellts from the presentscheme. This was far from the
ruth. Describing the conditions of the
Havana 'tobacco business, he declared
hat the growing and packing of it was
entirely beyond the control of the
\merlcan buyer. Having been collec-
;or of the port of Tampa. Mr. Gumby
tald he was acquainted with the condlionsof the Importations. It was true,
ie said, that only about 5 per cent of
:he Havana tobacco Imported Into the
United Siatex and used as wrappers
said duty a9 such because the manufacturersused much tobacco commerciallyappraised as "filler" for wrappers.It was Impossible to tell In Importingsuch stock now much «f Ir
vould be lit for wrappers. To tux It as

ivrappers would stop Its Importation
nilrely and would drive the manufacturersof New York and Florida to
2uba.
For the manufacturers using Sumarawrappers, George J. Smith, of New

Fork, protested against the advantages
:o the Havana tobacco users under the
present law.
In answer to a question Mr. Smith

»ald he did not believe any cigars were
made of American Illlers and Havana
A'rappers.
Mr. L. H. Heudecker, of Baltimore,

contended that a duty of fifty cents
>er pound would produce more revenue
han the present rates. 4

Mr. J. I. Ellison, of New York, editor
j( the United States Tobacco Journal,
stated that the cost of producing a
uound of Sumatr.i tobacco was twentytourand one-half cents a pound. The
stores that coolie lator cost but seven
~>r eight cents a day In Sumatra, were
erroneous.
George Mlchelson, of St. Paul, who

owns tobacco Kinds In Connecticut,
slated that there had been no money
In tobacco for New England farmers
line* -the crop of 1892. With u five dollara pound rate on Sumatra tobacco
lit- could cultivate two hundred acre*
In Connecticut.
Chairman Dlngley Raid before the

"oinmlttee adjourned that tobacco, beinfTa luxury, was a proper subject for
venue with Incidental regards to the

interests «r manufacturers and grow- I
?rs.

TIib I'hipmtii
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 4..The

luprerae court to-day granted Elverton
R. Chapman, the New York broker, convictedof refusing to answer questions
put to him by the senate sugar trust
Investigating committee, leave to mako
nn application for a writ of habeas corpus.The court will hear nrgument on
March 22. The ca*e Is a test one. Chapmansurrendered himself to-day -to the
illstrlct attorney and whs permitted to
!?o to the supreme court to make the application,u deputy marshal accompanyinghim. The hearing of the argument
was postponed bo long In order to permitSenator Edmunds to sepnd the winterIn the south. He asked the court
to set the dny at a lime when the Inaugurationand the March winds would
both Iks well out of tho way.

Camilla ami the Lumber Tariff
OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 4..At the tariff

commission here to-day Robert Heford.
of Montreal, wanted a duty placed on

logs exported to the United States to
meet tlio proposed duty on sawn lumber
by the United State*. Mr. Folding,
the flnar.ee minister, thought this wan a
matter which nhould he left over until
the United State." had dealt with It.
Canada should proceed on the assumptionthat the United States was to treat
tier favorably until such a time a* she
acted' otherwlae. The Ottawa lumbermenagred to leave the matter over*

Children Played with Powder.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 4.-A spe[cla!from Fremont, Ohio, nays:
\t MIllerBViUe, Mils county, yesterday,a son of Alex Dolwlck got hold

of several pounds of blasting powder,
went to the cellar nrcoinpanled by
ihr sisters, to kill rat.".
The .'UiifT exploded. and one glrl.olaht

year* old, was burned to death. The
clothing of the other children caught
lire and they wero terribly burned, as
were Mr. nn«l Mrs. Dolwlck In trying
to extinguish tho Matties.

<Jov. Srlioflflrl'i Iilnuunrnflott.
MADISON, Wis.. Jan. 4,.Major !>1wardScholleld. of Oconto, whn Inauguratedgovernor of Wisconsin -to-day.

The carrtrinny took place In the asromblychamber at noon and was simple In
cnaracivr, u coniuminj? only or me mitnlnlHtrailonof th»» oath of office hy
Chl«'f J tin(Ice rmnldy of thn nupreine
court. A 1*1 fKrt crowd wltneuftd It. Includingox-donttor Hatvyr:-. ex-Oovermmi'eck an J Tnylor find other notuWe«.The only military feature tvan the
Mcort of the Kubernatorlal party from
the train by the governor'* tfuard

DROWNED HIMSELF
In a Duck Pond After Discovery ol

His Shortage.

THE FATE OF A BANK CASHIER
Who wii Well Known In the Country.
Rtcii»r<! Cornelius, Connected with #hs
National Farmer*' and Planter*' Bank,
at Baltimore, Confronted with an Irregularitylit nil Account, Excvei
Xllmscif and Commits Snlelde.Case Has
Some Mysterious Features.

BALTIMORE, Md, Jan. 4..RIchArd
Cornelius, cashier, and for forty-two
years connected with the National Farmers'and Planters' Bank, of which
Enoch Pratt was president, up to the
time of his death, was discovered to be
short In his accounts to the amount of
about $00,000 to-day. About 10 o'clock
this morning Mr. Cornelius was notified
of thiu discovery and left the bank. At
1:16 o'clock thiM afternoon his dead body
wm found In the duck pond at Druid Hill
Park. He had committed suicide by
drowning.
On Saturday last, the attention of the

bank's officers was qalled by the bonk
examiner to an irregularity in the accountsof a country bank, for which the
National Farmers' and Planters' Bank
was correspondent, and the officers immediatelybegun a quiet investigation of
the cashier's accoutns.
When Mr. Cornelius arrived at the

bank this morning he was summoned
before the board of directors. Mr. Cornelius,it Is understood, claimed thai he
could make a satisfactory statement,
and he was allowed to go to another
part of the bank to g*t a certain paper.
He did not return, and arter the lapse of
some time, the"directors ascertained that
he had l*ft the building. Detectives
were at oncc summoned and they traced
Mr. Cornelius to Druid Hill Park, where,
in a short time, the body was found in
the pond. His hat was first found
above the surface of the water, in which
Mr. Comellue had 3at and deliberately
drowned himself.
Mr. Cornelius left .a widow and a

daughter, the widow of the late Charles
L. Carson, a well known architect.
Mr. Cornelius was one of the oldest

and best known bank cashiers In Haitimore,and his acquaintance anion* bankersextended throughout the country.
He was of a cheerful disposition and
was prominent In religious circles, and
was also largely interested In building
associations lri this city.
For many years Mr. Cortiellus had

been one of the prominent Methodists In
the city. He was a local preacher of
the Baltimore conference, a president of
the City Missionary and Church ExtensionSnefptv. nresldent of th;? Emory
Grove Association, one of the truntee* of
the Baltimore Annual Conference, and a

member of the official board of Madison
Avenue church.
Mr. Cornelius began his career with

the National Farmers' and Planters'
Bank forty-two years ago as messenger
boy, and worked his way up to the positionof cashier. Until Saturday there
had never been even a suspicion against
hij integrity.
He was never known to speculate and

lived very frugally.
WANAMAKER ARRIVES

At (he Scene of the Confllrt -Concedes
Penrose Seventy Votes.

HARRISBURO, Pa., Jan. 4..John
Wanamaker arrived on the scene of the
senatorial conflict at noon to-day and
will remain until it Is settled. A large
delegation of Philadelphia business men
came with him. The will hold a meetingthis afternoon at the headquarters
of the Business Men's League to adopt
measures to further the Interests of his
candidacy. He was given quite an ovationon his arrival.
Rudolph Blankenburg, of Philadelphia,who is helping to manage the

Wanamaker campaign, said he was sure
of Wanamaker's election. He only gives

... mh*
nenaior Penrose wvwujr >»!»,

Penrose people claim 14C.

* Hffrlvrd llncikcl.
CRAWPORD8VILLE, Ind., Jan. 4..

The senatorial boom of General Lew
Wallace received a backset from McphersonPowt, G. A. R.. of which He la
a member, Saturday night. Charles M.
Travls.past department commander,offereda resolution, endorsing General
Wallace's candidacy for the United
States senate and urging the coming
legislature to elect him. A high private
arose and opponeil the resolution on
the ground that It was not In the pijpvlnceof the G. A. R. to meddle In politics.A vote was taken and Travis
cast the only ballot In favor of the resolution.

PoBtoflloc* Discontinued.
Spoclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON*, D. C.. Jan. 4,-Postofficesdiscontinued: Etna, Lewis county,mall to Rockford: Rlmmon. Greenbriercounty, mall to Rlepert.

BRIEF TELEGRAM*

The comptroller of Jhetreasury has
approved tne rourin rsauonni uann ui

Philadelphia ns a reserve agent for the
T>avls National Hank at Piedmont, W.
Va.
A raft with five men on board 1* reportedoff the bench nl Dayton. Florida.They are aupro«ied to be some t»f

the wrecked seamen from the Commodore.
The Standard Cordage Company, or

Boston. started up yesterday, after a

ahut down of nearly three years. This
will give employment to four hundred
hands.

It Is reported that all of the United
States consuls In Cuba will successivelygo to Havnna for a conference
with Oenerul FlUhugh Lee, the consul
general.
The Morning New*, one of the leadingpaper* In N*w Haven. Conn., has

abandoned the rnltcd Press and re-

eelVP* ine ABSOciaica rrrss kbwu

wire aorvlce.
In Kansas City. Kansas, two elevatodelectric car* collided, each belnff

badly wrecked. Five paaaenceri wcro
badly ahaken tip and more or less norloudlyInjured, but not fatally hurt.
Tlio plate mid aheet mill of the

Cleveland Rolling Mill Cumpany.whlch
hna Ulen closed down since 1803 will reiumcoperation* within a few «luy«.
giving employment to probably two or
lhri»e hundred hand*.
Jim Curbctt expressed ljreat aallsfato*

lion on hearing th» newa that Fits*
BltnroonB nna urcncu nmciu* igr .»'

biff n«i»t with him rtn'i «ia h* hoped
lhrr«» would he no trouble about locatingthe battle ground.
A Montreal dlepatoh mvx; The «'FVptlonIn Chnmploin county. In whl^h

clerical Intimidation wan charred, l»««
bff»n 'loolared vuJd. Bluhop l.-iflroiiB
and the clergy who weiv Munmanei
to appear. reruired 10 give tewtlmony
urn! the sitting m«tr»bor. Dr. Marcott«\
to avoid ihctr commlMl for contempt
of court, admitted corrdpt practice* by
ngmtfi, thus making the clect'.on void.

THREE BANK FAILURES
In St« Paul One to the Bnm Cabin! br
the Cloalngof the Bank of !tItune«ota.
8T. PAUL. Minn.. Jan. 4..The GermaniaBank, a state institution, capital>400,000. did not open for business

to-day, but announced Its assignment
to Peter 31 Kerst, who for .the past
year cr two has been the caahlcr of the
bank. The announcement stated that
this action was taken after full consideration'of all the phases of the situation.as it was deemed best for all
concerned that this action be taken.
The bank stood a run for nearly two
weeks, its depositors beginning: to
withdraw their accounts at the time
the Bank of Minnesota closed on December22.
The Uermania bank ha# been organizedfor many years, ex-Governor

Alex Ramsey being lor a long time
president, and William Blckel cashier.
A few years ago Governor Ramsey retiredfrom the bank, becoming vice
president of the nftwly organized Al-
lemania Bank. He waa succeeded of
Gustav Wllllus, aS president of the
Germanla; T. H. MenU being vice president,ami P. M. Kerst cashier.
The Allemanla bank, capital WOO.OOO

ami having a clientage similar 10 that
of the German la, closed its doors soon
after the other bank had announced its
assignment. The Allemanla bank was
organized last year, being the successorof the Commercial bank, William
Beckel, formerly president of the Germanlabank, joining forces with AlbertScheffer, of the Commercial, to
organize the new bank, of which Mr.
Scheffer was made president, and -E.
D. Burnett, cashier. The Commercial
had formerly been a national bank,
but after Its failure in the spring of
1892, it was re-organised a state bank
and became merged last spring in the
present Allemanla bank. This bank
wtan also a sufferer by iho panicky
feeling after the Bank of Minnesota
had closed.
President Scheffer, of the Allemanla,

said at noon that they had been sufferingfrom the panic, the failure beingduo *o the combined withholding
nud withdrawing of deposits. There
had for some time been a gradual drain
011 the bank, and it seemed to gain
UUUt'U 1UIIC US nuvil Uf HIS Uiiiiuuwvvnientof the Oermanla failure was announced.A crow<l of depositors soon
gathered, demanding: their money and
at 11 o'clock It was decided to close
at once, State Kanlc Examiner Kenyon
being called in and taking possession
of the bank.
President WllUus told an Associated

Press reporter to-day thj>t the closing
was the result of an unreasonable panic,and that the bank would be opened
for business Just as soon as the people
regained their usual cool sense. The
bank, as a result of the panicky feeling.had paid out to depositors $535,000
in the last nine days and as they saw
rohut fhp continuation of this would
lead to. the directors had decided to
close for the present. Mr. WilliUS
says he fully expects to have the bank
re-opened and ready for business by
the !a*» of March.
At a few minutes before 2 o'clock the

West Side Bank organibed in 1886. with
a capital of |100,000, closed Its doors.
The president, C. F. Staples, told the
Associated Press representative that
the bank cleared through the Allemaiiliiand had its clearings returned todaybecause of the closing: of the bank.
This was but one of th* causes that
led to the closing of the West Side
Rank?* which had suffered considerably
from the general condition of affairs,
The West Side bank has not closed

finally, but in view of the panic createdby the sudden closing of the Germaniaand Allemanla. and because of
the summary return by the latter of
the West Side bank's clearings it was
decided to close pending action by the
bank's directors, who are now In session.The bank Is considered strong,
though small, and loss to depositors is
not thought possible.

Baukcr Dreyer Worst.
CHICAGO, Jan. 4.-The condition of

E. S. Dreyer, the head of the banking
Arm of E. S. Dreyer A Co.. whose failure
waa precipitated by the suspension of
the National Bank of Illinois, who has
been 111 for the past week, has changed
for the worse. lie IS" nearly helpless
from old complications which have
been greatly aggravated by mental worrysince the suspension of his Arm. Mr.
Dreyer Is not allowed to seo the newspapersand it is said he docs not yet know
of the suleldo of William A. Hammond,
hl» In tit v!r«. t>r/>ulilr»nf nf »hr. Vaflr.nr.)
Hank of Illinois on Saturday morning.

Cloarrt Its Door*.
DEVIL'S LAKE. N. D.. Jan. 4..The

Merchant'* Xutlonal 13ank cloned Its
doors to-day. pending; action of the
comptroller of the curroncy. President
Perclvol Is In the oast and the cashier
would make no statement. The last
statement showed 147,000 deposits.

rLOEBBHBIM'B MINERS
May Go Ont on Strike-May Effect the

Gai TTorfci.
It was staled yesterday that 1,200 coal

miners on the Wheeling division of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad had gone on

strike, because the operators refused to
pay the alxty cent rate agred upon.
When sifted, it develops that the

miners employed by Henry Floerahelm
at Flnleyvllle.about 350.and the men at
several other small mines are In rebellionbecause the operators refuse to pay
more than the Pittsburgh and Chicago
Ons Coal Company, which has contracts
with Its men to work for flfty-fnur cents.
The dissatisfied men. about 600 In all,
will moot lo-uay 10 ueciuc wneinor or
not to strike against a reduction to flftyfour00011".

It has been augmented that if Floerahelm'smen go out on *trlko It may
mean trouble for the Wheeling Baa
works, for Its coal comes from his Flnleyvlllomines, but It I» said that tho
contract provides that In such a contingencyFloershehn J» to furnish coal
from other mine*.

OHIO MIKE SCALE
Rfilnrtlon Uor* lalo KtTect mid 9,000

Mfn lire Temporarily Ont.
MAflSILLON, O.. Jan. 4..Notices

have been ponte«l at all tho mines In the
Majslllon district, announcing a ceduc;
tion In the price of pick mining from C1
to 61 cents a ton. The pouting of th»? noticehas the Immediate effect of causing
a cessation of work nt all the mines In
tho district, and by this time nearly
2.000 men are believed to be idle A conventionhas been called to meet on the
7th instant to consider the reduction.
Tho {I'm(Ice promiMA that if the coming

convention ut Columbus nhall ilx a higherrate than 51 cent# the operators will
pay It from January 1.
ltELLAIHK. O., Jan. 4.-The 3801

miners In the Maple Mill and Hogfffl
mine* at Uarton. nix mllea north oP thin
city, ntnick thin morning for an advance
tif nix crnti. It l/» probable thai similar
strikes will be Inaugurated throughout
eantein Ghoa. urileM the advance la
granted.

A (lurid rnvtlou Wlui.
SPRItfCFIELD. Ill Jan. 4..At a

caucuft of the majority of tin* members
if th<* Democratic atatc central commit*
h e. held at the executive mansion to-1
day, tho following ticket wan dcclded

apon to fill the office* ot the commmittee
for the ensuing: year; Chairman. Dwight
Andrews, Chicago; vice chairman.
Thomas Gahan, Chicago; treasurer, J.
W. Orr, Champaign; secretary, TheodoreNelson. This settles the dispute
for the supremacy between Governor
Altgeld and Secretary of State HinrlchsonIn favor of the former.

SPANISH "TYRANNY
In CntM rrm* UubMr*bl«-Ex-Cougr«wmmnRobbliti Speaks From Ptrt«Ml
Knowledge of (be Sitaatlou.
GREE.VSBURO. Pa., Jan. 4..Congressman-electEdward E. Bobbins,

who has Just returned from Cuba.says:
"It is impossible to get reliable news
direct from Cuba because of the censorshipexercised over all matter.evon
nt-lwatn la»rm>a Thu raiMA tar which the
Cuban* ore struggling i« the same for
which our fathers fought in our war
for Independence. The Cuban* have
no voice In their government and there
In no such thing as a Jury trial there.
Taxation la unbearable. In 1894 $46,000,000was wrung from the unfortunate
Cubans and carried to Spain and the
peasants and farmers are unable to
stand the strain, hence the rebellion.
When the present revolution broke out
Cuba was being taxed to support an
army of 14.000 men, while In reality
there were less than 4,000.
"In the entire Island there Is not a

Cuban or foreigner, except Spanish,
who is not In sympathy with the revolutionarymovement. The cities are un- ;
der control of the Spanish, but the
whole country Is under control of the
insurgents. The plan of General WeylerIs not to subdue the Cubans, but to.
exterminate them.
"Ten or twelve Americans ore now

confined In Moro Castle. I talked to
Sangullly, an American citizen who Is
sentenced to perpetual Imprisonment '

In nhnhta tla tv/m flrrp«forf At hi* hom<»
In February, 1895, without having taken
any part In the outbreak. The Amer-
lean consul Interposed and he secured
a second trial; but In the meantime
his chief witness, Coloma, wa® shot by
order of General Wevier and his law-
yer was Imprisoned and he was with-
out witness or counsel. Vice Consul
Springer informs me that at the secondtrial there was no evidence against
Sangullly, yet he was sentenced to per-
petual Imprisonment In chains.
"Spain cannot conquer Cuba. The

time has come when delay on the part
of the United States is unreasonable
Jn the matter of protecting the citizens
of the United Slates now confined in
Cuban prisons, and also protecting
American property and the 150,000,000
of American capital invested on the
island. This is a duty we owe ojir citizens.We also owe a duty to humanity
to stop the cruel slaughter now going
on there." 1

CUBAN RESOLUTION
fu the Senali-Mr. Cnllom Hu Modified

llli Views.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 4..Sena-

tor Cullom, of Illinois, a member o# the
committee on foreign relations, returned
to Washington to-day. The senator was

asked for his views concerning the Cubanresolution and what he thought
of the suggestion that it should be postponedfor the present. He says that he
knows nothing nr. to tho intention of the
committee on foreign relations, but In-
diaatep that In casrf the opposition to the
resolution should be strong enough, it
could be defeated, as many other measuresare defeated, by consumption of
time in discustlng the subject.
Senator Cullom pays if it appears that

It is the purpose of the opponents of the
measure to defeat the resolution, no
goou would ue Hccomputineu in presauiK
Jf and keeping It before the senate,
While he voted for the resolution, he Is
not particular on to the form it takes or
what It should declare, his object being,
as he declared In his specch early In the
H-'sslon. to have some action taken to
bring the brutal war to an end.
Senator Cullom thinks It not unlikely

that steps'In that direction are being
taken, and possibly something may be
done which will terminate hostilities. It
Is now generally believed that before
the senate takes any action the committeeon foreign relations will desire to
confer -with a view of determining the
prospects of the passage of the Cameron
resolution.and also as to how much op- <

position may be expected. i

Defgatfo Very 111. I
NEW YORK. Jan. 4 .The Mall and <

Express snys that Harry Delgado Is 1
suffering from n hepatic abscess very <

common with patients in hot countries *
suffering from malarial fevers. Dolga- *
do is out of his mind most of the time. ]
The only chance for his life is to have
this abscess opened immediately as the *
nreienee of nuss causes septicemia.

"fllny Not ba True.
HAVANA, Jan. 4..There Is n report

current that Senator John Sherman,
chairman of the senate committee on

foreign relations, la expected In Havana.
THE WESTERN STORM.

Lute Itcporf* Increase the Damafe-A
Regular lillttnnl.

QUINCY, III.. Jan. 4..Later reports
Increase the storm damage In this section.On the St. Louis. Keokuk &
Northwestern and Qulncy. and Omahu
& Kansas City roads, there were bad
washouts, which Interfered with travel.
The rainfall was five Inches In forty-two
hours and the Mississippi rose eight
feet nine* Friday night. The walls of
ki John** Catholic church, now being
built nt ft cost of 130,000, waa waahed
out. Over In Missouri the Ice has
broken down many fruit trees and damagedtelephone lines. The loss will
reach thousands of dollars.
OMAHA, Neb.. Jan. 4..Up to midnightthere has been little abatement

In the fury of the storm that haa raged
In this section for sixty houra. Th*
snow has ceased falling, but the wind
silll blows n gale and the temperature
Is very low.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Jan. 4..A blizzard

has been raging throughout the northwestyesterday and to-day nn<l as a resulttrain service has been considerably
crippled. In :i number of towns bualnesswas about suspended. Throughout
western and northern Minnesota the
Hiiirm hnN been severe.

V
Hruntor Money Nliilns.

HAVANA. Jan. 4..Senator-elect H n

Ij. Money, of MtaslsAlppI, a member of r

tho hotwo commit on foretpn affair*. t
in inl«xlnff from the hotel Injflattirrn. r
when* h<* put up on hi* arrival here. It t
k believed. hoivevor, that ho ha* Kono rj
to Mntatui*. where Civo Anroncoii f
newspaper men havo also located them- v
elves. t

*.» T..^l.v.

For WNt Vlrclfilft* generally fair: Might- c
ly colder: WMttrlT wind*.
For W'efiUrn V"nn*y)v»n)n, generally f

cloudy; probably local anotva; freah to
brink westerly winda: coldrr. i

For Ohio, local "»own; probably fu!r n v
rxtrrmc noutbi iu portion; colder; waaterly
wtr.du.

I.«iml Tamparatura.
Tho temperature ynaterday aa ob«nrvei>

by C. Bcftnept. di ugftnt. corner Fourteenth r

and Mark-1 *tr**ti». W«B ft* followa; J
Turn WJ» p. m 0
On m MIT p. ni
12 in..., tojwoother.Chang'le. c

VERY LONG WINDED
Was Lo»t Night's Meeting at tho

Chamber of Commerce.

BUT THE CHARTER ADVOCATES
Who Would Take It to the Legie

lature, Whether or No,

WERE GIVEN A COOL RECEPTION
>

IW Ended In tho ComuKlM Atandm.
lug ItiPorpoie ofCarrying the Hiann
to the Lulilatara lhlhr. «»"

lUve GivenIU latent-A Contain** AppointedtoWork o> Council tora Vow
Charter.Delagatcs to lUprtMutWhMl«
ing at the iMdlanapolla Monetary Com*
ftreuoe.Other Bailnee*TriauoUi

The meeting of the chamber of commercelast evoiilug was one of the best Id
point of attendance that has been had far
some time. When nearly flfty membersturn out for a meeting of this commercialbody It is a big crowd compared
with the attendance of fifteen or twenty
seen at the usu&l meeting of the organisation.
Those who attended were glad they.

were there. The meeting was assuredly
not lacking In excitement, for one thing.
Pho little flare-up regarding the motion
:o lend a delegation to the Indianapolis
neetlng of the National .Monetary Association,In which Colonel O'Brien pro-
fessed to see a political move, was foU
lowed by an exciting and long-winded
iebate on various) phni««* of rhe move- ft
ment to give Wheeling a uew city char-
ter.
The result Is that the members of th«

chamber who were dilligently engaged
In the task of bringing the new charter
to the attention of the West Virginia
legislature In the face of the fact that
the people's repreaentatIvesT»the city
council.had turned It down, were
brought to a very hudden halt, and will
now confine rnair labors to the nearer
Held of bringing the Influence of thft
chamber to bear on council in nn effort
to hive that body submit ihe late new
charter, <ir another and a becer. to the
people for their sanctlon.Tho sentiment
of the chsmlJer ww stronglv against
forcing a charter upon the city over the
heads of the people's accredited ropre

entn'v»s.
Anu:iii#r project that will no dm hi receivethe /mention «*f the puollc, is that

for the division of the state Ins:ItutIon .5 .V
for the deaf ana blind. The asylum for
both classes of unfortunates Is now lo:ateJat Romney. and It is proposed that
It shall be divided and one of the aty- ^
luros located In Wheeling jr Ohio county. pj

The Monetary Coufertnct.
The meeting was called to order shortlyafter 8 o'clock by President Ilulllhtn ^

an/1 In »ha ah«onf>o ftf flwIPe.

tary Howard Haslett Mr. John C. Rihellafferacted In his awad.. The following,.
nembers of the chamber were present:
Alfred Paull, J. C. Brady.
Dr. R. Wi Haslett, J. D. Dubois.
R. Stalnaker, P. O. Reymann,
Prank Stanton. Anton Reymann,
Thomas O'Brien, Sam Harper,
J. A. Lancaster, J. O. McLaln,
C. II. Taney. w. A. Wilson.
b. W. Peterson, Charles Bowers,
L E. Sands, Howard Haslett, v;
James Cummins, M. Sonneborn,
George Balrd. D. C. Kurner,
P. G. Caldwell, R. C. Dalsell, «2
Allen Brcck, Mr. Rolf,
C. 'E. VanKeuren, John Garden,
John Rlheldaffer, William Erskln* -i
A. D. Howe, Henry Morris,
H. Quarrler, Frank Hare,
H. F. Behrens, Frank Gruse,
0. 13. Caldwell. B. 8. Allison,
I>. Z. Phillips- Henry Baer, V
B. K. McMechen, Robert Haslett,
N. C. Hamilton, "C. W. Connor. , $
r. S. Riley, C. H. Driehorst
The first matter brought up was that

)f sending delegates to the Indianapolis
nontary conference which convenes on
ruesday, January 12. It is a movement
nauguruted by the board* of trade and
rhambers ,of commerce of the
voiilsville, Kansas City, C1ncinnati, CM»
ago, Indianapolis, Johnstown, Colunj-

>us.Grand Rapids, Milwaukee, St Paul 3
mu iUICUU, J.W1 mo |n»r«. . .
atlnjr a business men'splan for «n4*y»
ng the evils of the present maiietarj;
lystem of the country.
Mr. Joseph C. Brady spoke of the Importanceof sending delegated to this

fathering. There is no national election
intil nearly four years, and it la in the
nterim that the question of morrtary
aform should be divorced from politics '

f that is ever to be accomplished. He
moved that the president be empowered
o appoint three gentlemen to represent
he chamber at the Indianapolis gather-
nr.
Colonel O'Brien.who,as is well known,

a a silver man.thought the Indianapolis
;cheme savors of something the cham>ershould not take hold of. He did not
,hlnk much of the "business man" In
>olitlcs. for he cuts a sorry figure. He
ailed attention to the present situation
n Pennsylvania, where such a hot senatoriallight is being waged between the
juslness men's Interests In Pennsylvailaand Quay-ism. The trouble with
hese movements is that they generally
nean the creation of a bigger machine

» *. -u- ..-«««/> nt
nan max ior iuc jmijiuos v ..

vhlch they are organised. He warned
he ohamber that any effort to fix the
fold standard upon this country would
>o doomed to defeat. It would not go
iown with this community, ho said. and
iny effort In that direction by the chain>erof commerce would be the entering
vcdge for the termination of Its usefultesa.
Mr. Brady claimed there was no politicalscheme hldtfen in the movement

ooklnjr to a monetary conference at Intlanapolla.It Is proposed to make a

rigorous attempt to take the currency
juwstion out of politics.
Colonel O'Brien replied that during

'resident Arthur's administration there
vas a business men's attempt to take
he tariff question out of politics. At
hat time Carnegie was a poor man.and
vhat Is he to-day?
Finally the discussion ended and a vote
n the Brady motion resulted In Its car ylng.21 to 15.
At this Juncture Secretary Haxlett snoredand remarked that ho had other

.which mlirht
m )i:i» it-i.iimn .u ___

hrow additional llcht on the matter.
This was done. the paper being .»

rom a pentl*mun known to Mr. Haslctt,
rho In actively connected With the monearyreform movement.
"A* we ha v.* had g-ood and sufficient

ight on thl» matter. support we provedto pomethln* 0l5C." said Mr. Bfter.
"Sufficient light to fihow that It la a

er-hnmo' VllfflClBnt
irm cian» !» >,.

Ijrht to nrouKC the people, on«l It will,
raa the retort of Colonel O'Brien.

"( f
Til* Charter.

Th<* matter of the now city charter wag
lext called lip toy President Quitrrler.
Ir. Jamo* Cumminn, of tho chamber's
barter committee, hn» be^ii aotlnfr «u» tta
balrman during1 the Bcrtou* elckQeii of


